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(Act No. W of Svt. 1998.)

[Received the assent of His Highness the Maharaja B,rcdur*on l,trt May,t:::{::'!;;fakh, 
1ee8, 

",a 
pi,niii,d irt Govem*,ii6,,"tte datud 2nd

,r#",1;1","""rTil:l"rf;'jlj Resistration of Literary, ricrentiric

" 1' shon dtte and extent.-(i) Triis Act may be ca'ed the Jammu andKashmir Societies n"gi.trulio;-'i* "rfru.

(ii) It shall extend to the whole of the State.

of associatiorr and registration._
for any literary scientific or

ose as is describbd in iection lger hames to a memorandum ofth the Registrar of Joint Stock
ciety under this Act.

3t Meuoraildunt, ol' a$sociatiort-Jjhe memorandum of associationrll contain the foilo;ng thints,-iiuiJr-,o ,"r._

blAct VIil of 1!188, s.2.

-,- tnn
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certified to be a cor.rect copy
of the governing body, strall be

on.

/ 4' Registration Fees.-(r) Upon such memorandum and certified copyt/ being filed, the Registrur'rhuil'certify under hi, il; inut tl," society isregistered under this Act.

the Registrar for every such
such smaller fee as the Government
all fecs so paid shall he accounted

companies, of-the names, addresses and occupations of the members ofthe governing body of the society. ., I

6' Properly . of . iociety rtow vested.-The property, movabre andimmovable, belonging to a :society registered unier this Act, if notvested in trustees, shalr be deemed to 5e vgsted, roi trr" tirne being, in
, th: 

.goy"rning body of such society, uno in uii proceeuin6ls, civil and- criminal, may be described as the pioperty of the glue.ning body of suchsociety by their property title.

6-4. suits by and against society,-Every society regisriered underthis Act may sue or be sued in the name of the prriio"n[ .,huir-un, o,principal secretary, 
_or- trustees, as shall be determined by the rulesof the society, and, in default of such determination, inL the name

:1 r""h person u. .hull be appointed by rhe governing body for rhe
occaslon :

Provided that it shall be competent for any person having a claim
or. demand against the 

-society, 
io sue the piesident or chairman, orprincipal secretary or the trustees thereof, if an application to the

governing body some other officer or person be not nominated to be the
defendant.

6'8. suits rtot to abate.-No suit or prgceeding in any civil courtshall abate or. dlscontinue by reason or- tne pi.ron ay or against
whom such suit or proceedings shall have been^brought or continued
9ytng or ceasing to fill the character in the name whereof he shall, thave. sued or 

- 
been sued, rbut the tame suit or proceedings shall be

continued in the name of or against thg succesro, of such lierson.

-,.,, -,':r\ t'' :, i - -.." .- ..::

.i3
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6-c' Enforcemeu of iudgrneil against society.-rf a judgment sha'
3:-,j::"::'ed.against ;nJ ;il; or officer ";J on behalf of the
ff;"",Ji"r"jl 1;l*"" shati not O".pur, in 

.force against the properry,
ofncer, bu; "s;'iiT,1i:t?.;:.,;-#'il il"",",xloi 

oF .u.r, p"i.oi ;;

- The application for execution shall ,", rorrt the judgment, the fact ofthe party against whom it ,rrailiuve been ,..ou"."i ha'ing sued orhaving been sued, 
-T,,h" 

.;; be, on behalf oirhe sociery onry,

:la,r:t:k:quire 
ro have the ;u-Jgm"o, enforced againsr rhe properry

7. Recovery 
"!^O:rrp qccntitrg utrder,bye_law._Whene.ver, by anybye-law duly made in accordan." *ith the rures or irr" society, or ifthe rules do not provide for the making of the bye-laws, by any bye-rawmade at a general meeting or ti" members oi tt e society convenedfor the purpose.,(for trrr 

",nuting 
of which the .onaurr"n, votes ofthree-fifths of the rn"-b"r. n-r"."rr, at such meeting shall benecessary), any pecuniary p"o"ity is imposed for the breach ofany rule or by-law of tho ,o.i"tf,'.u.h penatty, *h* u""rured, may berecovered in any court having jurisoiction where the defendantshall reside, or the society shall be",ri"",.1'". n" *"""-r* trody thereofshall deem expedient.

8' Members riabre to be sued a.s str,ngeft.-Any member who maybe in arrear of a subscription *hich, u""ording to tn! ,ui". of the societyhe is bound to pay, o. *ho shall possess himbelf or.detain any propertyof the society in a manner for a time contrary to such rules, or shallinjure or. destroy any property of the society ruy u" sued for sucharrear or for ,nl. guTure accruing from *ch, iet"r,tion, injury or'destructien or proptirty in the ,,,urrn". r,.r.i"U" 
"A o.lrio"o.

. lec9very by successfur defendant of costs adjudged.-Erut if thedefendant shall be s.uccessfur ir -y ,uit o. otter'pii.eeding broughtagainst him at the instance of the society, an I stritt Le a_djudged torecover' his costs' he may elect to proceed to recover the ,same
from the officer in wh ,, ou-. the suii ,rtai u"-lr""gi,, or from thesociety, and in the later case shall h"u" pro""r. 

"g"iis, the propertyof the said society in the manner above described.

^,|;^Y:y!::t luilty of offence; punishabte cs stransers._An

.::,*:-. 
socie,ty who steals or embezzles any money or other pwrltully and maliciously destroys or injures i.d prop"rty I l



sociefy, or forges any deed, bond, security for money money, orother insrrumenr, whereby the funds oi tf,, ,oi;; i* O, edto loss' sha'll be rubir.-o to the same prosecution, and, if convir alrbe liable to be punished ih like mani
would be s,ubjeci and liable to in .esp'Jli il # ,iff';;::., member

t0' societies enabred to arter, exterd or.abidge trreir pu4toser,-when-
ever: it appears to the. governing body of any society registered underthrs Act' which has been estaltshed for any particular punpose orputrposes, that it is advisable to alte
or for other purposes within the rn

g, either wholly or p
body may submit the
a written or printed rt, and may convene a specialmeeting for the consideration the according to the rules of thescciety ;

but. 
lo.. 

r-u.n proposition shail be carried into effect unress suclrreport shall have been delivered or sent by post to every member of thes.ciety ten days previous to the speciar- meeting convened by thegoverning body for the consideration thereof :

IlocIETtEs REGISTRATIONACT, 19e8 (1941A. D.)

nor unless sueh proposition shall have been agreed to hy the votes
delivered in person or by prory, andfionfirfied by the votes of three-fifths of the members preser\t at a

sccond special meeting convened by the governing u"oy 
"i^.1"i","*",,lf oqe month after the former meetirrg"

11. Frovision for dissorutiorr of lgc.ieries and adj4snne,t of trteir
lirs.--Anrv nrrrnher int loo" +L^- ' ;i-^^ .r:r4L-.":r'rit : \ .

society may determine that it shall be dissoivefln'und th..,eupon it
shall be dissolved forthwith, or at the time then agreed upon, and all
necessary steps shall be taken for the disposal and settlement of the
property of the society, its claims and liabilities, according to the rules of
the ;aid society applicable thereto, if .quy, and, if not, then as the
go-verning body shall find expedient, that in the evenrt of any
dispute arising among the said body or the members of the

be referred to the principalsociety, the adjustment of its affairs
Ccurt of original civil jurisdiction oltKe district in which the chief builcling
of the society is situ\and, t{f court shall make such orcler in rhe

D

matter as it shall

1*!..
". ./''

deern
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Assent required.--prow

three-fifths of the mem
dissolution by their votes
meeting convened for the

Govemntent cortsent,--Provided

be diissolvecl unlessa rvish for such
ProxJi at a general

o that whenever tllo, or ofherr-i.^ . 
re. Governmgntrs a member of, or a

mteresl in, any societv
not be dissolved without

regts

the
te

or otherwise havinp
thi.s Art ^..-L 'i PccuniarYthis Act such ;.[;;l;:liof the cou.rn^"ni.

12. Upon a dissolutiort, no

-.Clause 
not be apply to joint-st

this clause shall not apply ro
founded or established tr-tt 

"nature of a joint-stock company;

Provided further that it shall
society dissolved under this Act

rtpatties,--provided, 
hc,wever, that

::.:ljf ihit shail have bcenof share-hold,ers in the

members present personally or by
such society that any property wh

lawful 
.for the members of any

:Tji? 
by. majority of votes 

", liJ' a[ the time of the disr;oluti;r';;
1,..._.llinin* after the sarisfaction
grven to the Governmcnt to beto in section 2.

I

?"; K:f{.':4::i:;l:^jn",i::::' this A.r a rnember or asocl.ety shall be a person who, h[ br"n 
- r'.o 'rr'r a rnember of a

to t\ rules tirereof, shall have sisfie ,^,, ilT,:tjto. 
therein ..;;.;1";

::i5ffi Jlff$',:111"*:"":h j:'i1ffi ;[ffi:.ffi""liTf
;f. j])HkH".*:-N::';." jtr;iq-'il"T,".T:'l:"1'il':lproceedings\$er this Act no p"fhult [ 

"' ouvu r utcs i ttut in all
counted as meniher whnce. c,,h..,| ^. .?" 

entitled- to vote o. to u"
:"""'tt,":'' T:*1":"::"":,"- ::31:t.l' tr' 

" ii'. 
-'r# 

;:;: H ?arrear for a period exceeding threiths,
I

of all its debts and liabilities shJ
utilised for any of the purpo.", ,{d

L4. Govenfiry body defined.
shall be the governors,

ln

ng body of the societv
committee, trustees o,society the rnanagement of its

other body to whom bS the
affairs is entrusted
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15. Registration
society established

of societies font
for a literary, sci

established and constructed previou

before Act.__Anv I

'T' :l J.,-.tiJ o'""#L::t 
""7,o 

- 
,h" passing if if,i, ;;;

to its being so rep;istered

.1trea.$y 
registered uncl,3r therne drrectors shall be deemed

red, if no such body. shall

BI

may at any time hereafter be reei
proviso that no company or society shrall b;

subject to the
registered under
has been given
by the prory at
governing body.

this Act unless an
by three-fifths of t

T._Tl":. pr"."nf personaily ora general meeting for that puipo." by tt 
"

In the case of a company or
Jammu and Kashmir Companies Act,
to be such governing body.

competent for the members thereof.
.:. r, rl" society, it shall beoue notice, to create for ilselfa governing body to act for the nceforth.

16. Suclt societies to file nrcn

. In the case of the society not so
have been constituted on the establi

Cornpanies.-For the purpose of
mentioned in the last preceding secti
be suffiqient that the governing
Joint-Sfock Companies a memorandu
the objects of the society and the
of the members of the governing
rules of the society certified as provi
report of the proceedings of the gene
was resolved-'on.

17. Inspection of documenfs.-A
ments filed with the Registrar u
fifty paise per hour of such i
one rupee for each inspection
or extract of any document,
certified by the Registrar, on

etc., witl, Registrar of loittt-Stocktg and such society as isi*t.,"J il;;,#'o.i i,''.r,.ii
ll" with rhe Registrarr. oi

owing.the name of tte .o.i"ty,
es, addresses and occupations
together with a copy ort thc. sectron Z and a copy of the

eeting at which the registration

rson may inspect all clocu_
Act on payment of a fe,e of
subject to the maximunr of
P"I.:n may require a copyrt of any document to b;t twenty.five paise for e:verv

and .such certified copy shail
herein contained in ati tegat

following societies may be

d for thei promotion of
nstruction, the diffusion of
rducation, the foundation or

of the soci

itself

hundred words of such copy or
@ofthe

proceedings whatever.

or

\\

L8.' To wlnt societies Act
registered under this Act :-

charitable societies, societies
scie.nce, literature, or the fine a

useful knowledge, the diffusion of
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:iln:1n:: :j-]o::::l or.l3adine rooms for generar use among the

ff::*:-^g "T. ,_". thc,3ublc mriryuiirs 
""o 

g;ilri",.J";"ffi;d ;,;
:l*:^::f ,.t drt, coliections of iratural hisiory, _"ffi;'i*? il;
::*-:r:::" - 111.:j:l' [insnument, 

" 
J 

-l*'a", .# 
iJ ill"'ffi , il:'r vsvr vruEr ttlg

:1,::*.::: :":I',"_T.,,11 h"li,:q, ecologrcat Ldun", ;; i,, prevention

':i:::l'::::.::i^i::*q,th1,su{erings;or'the""i*ri''"li".l;;;?
of pollution and degradation of tir. o.-i#p"urr.'t.ri,n;'.*r#ff::i:

ICF,

:,t_"fl :: :"1"b" _notified-by the_ gbveinment as U"ine U"n"i;i;:h:pubtic or to a section of the putti".1

I


